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---------- „ afraid that hi* devotion to the Virgin sound» strong.; to your Catholic hearth,

BY A I-BOIKHTANT theologian. w(>u,d 1|ltorfore wit|, |,|H reliance on the l but, brethren, thank Go<l there are few
sole mediation of Cliriht, of which liera who squarely and openly deny their 
is a derivative channel. Says he, as faith, and such a denial is usually pro- 

Champion goon on, giving, as ,,„«,(«• 1 by Dp. Gauss, yours alter his j coded by a total rejection oi nearly all
Doctrine which all lJrotentuntn accept standing as Reformer was fully con- the commandments.
42) Good works as evident andnecessary Armed : “ May the same sweet Mother But there are many who practically
fruits of saving faith. oi God obtain ferine the «pl.it that I deny it many who turn a . lea ear to

Now certainly this is not ndistinctive may expound Iter canticle i i an edily- its moral teaching, many to whom tin
doctrine of Protestantism,for Itomo em- i„g and thorough manner." Also : faith is a kind of problem, an byiio-
phatically teaches that that can net be - May Christ vouchsafe this favor j thesis, true enough m theory but too
» saving faith which does not issue in through the intercession and favor ol .exacting in practice. i hey are the,
good works. With 8t. Paul, or rather, His dear Mother Mary I" So also Catholic men who rarely approach the 
following St. Paul, (for slio does not, •! What do you think would lie more Sacraments; they are the Catholicmen 
like l.uthor, pretend to have had a gos- agreeable to her than that through her who feel no remorse at missing Mass ; 
pel of her own revealed to her), she you should come to God and learn from they are the Uitholic men who make 
allows only that to be availing faith her to trust and hope in God I . . . lighted religious observances. Tl.e
which works, or is made operative, by She does not wish you to come to her, | men who, when they come together, | 
love, according as you take the Greek l but through her to God." So also : aping the manners and the swagger n 
participle to bo middle or passive. - Mary does not wish to lie a goddess, the worldly-minded, consider it a smart

On the other hand, as we have seen she docs nothing : God docs all. We thing to boast ..I and joke about how 
again and again, and can not repeat too should invoke lier, that God may do and careless and how indifferent, they arc 
often, Luther, and Lutheranism for at grant through her what wo ask for." to the practices oi their faith. 1 Ins is 
least a hundred years, positively re- On the other hand, St. Alphotisus, Lig- particularly a mean and cowardly fault 1 
fused to require, its indispensable to ! uori, who is commonly regarded among in some young mon who, while ih*iio\- | 
just ideation, either love or good works. Protestants as very extravagant in his ing in their hearts, eon verso and net as jg 
At the beginning of this forming con- devotion to the Virgin, says : “ No one | if they did not believe. ^ Brethren, 5 
tury of the Reformation Luther de- ! denies that Jesus is the only Mediator your faith is too precious a treasure to 
dares Faith justifles before love , „f justice, Who alone by His merits be treated lightly, and the lings. een- 9 t
and without love." At the end, or reeonciles „s to God.” And again: nectod wit it am too sacred not to <,«*&**********™:-"T. -----------------------------------
rather half a century later still, Calix- “ ft would lx; a serious error to believe prize it highly. '«»'»• calling usLatho- 
tus reluctantly owned that Lutheranism I that God could not give us grace with- lie laymen demands that you shorn., 
does not require as absolutely indispen- out the intercession of Mary ; for the first cherish it yourselves and then 
sable to justification, in life or •tcath, apostle says that we have only one God, i make its influence felt by others, 
either love or good woiks. and only one Mediator between God and

The farthest that Lutheranism would man, Jesus Christ." And again : “ We 
go was, to treat love and good works as acknowledge that God is the only
natural ami desirable fruits of saving I source of good, the sovereign Lord of j ih« Kli g• Highway of tin Hol>
faith, but not as absolutely indisjiens- all grace ; and that- Mary is only a Ur°»»
able. They are “ fruits of thanklul- creature, and all she has received is
ness," not conditions of acceptance. duo to the grace of God." And again: Dispose and order all things accord-

Of course Luther might have said, j “ |fo who places his hopes in creatures, ing as thou wilt and as seems best, to 
and Home would have fully agreed, without reference to God, ho indeed is thee, and thou wilt still And something 
that perfect contrition at once brings a ! cursed by God; because* no creature | suffer either willingly or unwillingly, 
man into a statoof grace, before he has ,.onui possess or give anything without BIMt so thou wilt still find the cross, 
as yet had time to manifest availinir God." And again: 14 Jesus is now in For either thou wilt fuel pain in the 
faith in works of love, or when death heaven. While there Ho sits at the body, or sustain in thy soul tribulation 
quickly following cuts off the possibil- right hand of the Father and exercises 0f spirit.
it.y. However, Luther positively re- authority over all created things ; con- Sometimes thou wilt bo left by God, 
fused to treat either love or good works sequently over Mary also." at other times thou wilt be afflicted by
as by any intrinsic necessity included Now in this matter of intercession ; thy neighbour ; and what is more, thou
in saving faith. and mediation where is the difference wilt often be a trouble to thyself.

We see how far ho is from owning an between Luther and Liguori ? I cannot Neither canst thou be delivered or 
inevitable connection between love and Soe any. If the Champion would be ,,asv,i by any remedy or comfort, but as 
justification by the way in which he re- consistent, it must either cast Luther i()Ug as it shall please God thou must 
preaches his followers with not leading out of the Protestant pale or bring |,eaP ft.
better lives, lit; does not tell them Liguori in. Either alternative would por would have thee learn to
that to lie, as he says they are, thieves, be very disagreeable to the editors. suffer tribulation without comfort, and 
liars, adulterers, misers, without char- H I ask the intercession of a fellow to 8Ubmit thyself wholly to Himself, and 
ity to the poor, proves their faith to bo j Christian, of course I make him an in- to become more humble by tribulation, 
empty, but only that it proves them not | tercessor. Do I thereby prejudice the No man hath so lively a feeling of the 
to be as thankful as they ought to be, ono supremo intercession of iny Lord, of passion of Christ as he who hath hap- 
affcor having boon justified on such easy which my brother's is only an exprès- |,ono,i to suffer such things, 
terms. sion, through the Holy Ghost? Then The cross therefore is always ready,

Of course I by no moans deny that how do I prejudice it if I should ask it ;in(| everywhere waits for thee.
Luther is often led by Scripture and 0f a brother or sister who has come Thou canst not escape it, whitherso- 
natural reason into a better way of nearer to Christ ? If any one lias a ever thou runnest ; for whithersoever
talking. Even an antinomian does not reasonable certainty that the saints can thou goest, thou earnest thyself with io spite of the fact tbntthe word dysprosia

always talk li ;•> an aiitiii.miian, unlrss ] |„,ar him, why shoulil ho nut ask t heir tllev, ;Uul shalt always llncl tbysolf. Sïmàny""«y “he biamuon tho'conk'if tnj COW ANS
ho is also a libertine. It is enough to prayers? If he has not, then his for- ______ ^----------. be«in the Christ mai Dinner with little aupi a j
say that Luther’s dellnitiou ol saving to ask rusts on a wholly diffur- AN OBJECTION WELL MET. Lat b^lGor' any to'd" ThZ. "hw'us h.Vp""«o - bOU_A 8110.
faith as a confidence ot <mr iKMiig jiista- ,,,,t ground than tin* fi at oi dishorn u in„ _____ flir the of uih co-*k ! Tho ditn-ns,* dyapi-n- fitTOftOT. A 1’K
II.nI, his refusal to make love any osseti- ; Christ liy honoring His gloriflo.1 onus. Frnm ar.j, lc h„ |t,v. Uen. M. S.-arle, C. S. P.. ,ta It dirai-, a mai. stomach, that l. a we ik WUVWUOIU
Mal |-art, of it, and tin* conçu, roiu-o of j Luther thought Ihv Virgi......a-M hear ,a ,ul„l,h. N. u.. ■Truth •' "quai to | And get the Choicest Qualitj
Lutheranism generally in this mlusal, him, and so Ito invoked hoi*. wtiatme, “Mass, indeed,’ they may perhaps Hoad's Susnpirill.v li Hives 'he noinich °
show that liis more Scriptural déclara- vise, good or had, In* may lie, lie is cor- | sav- .. Why tills is just what we charge vigor and lone, cures dvepcpeli, ere
thins arc accidental, and do not express | talll|y tho original Protestant. against yon Catholics. You are always Uu*. and inaea. eating in. p.ea.Ure , I P\
tin* inner reality ot his system. But is there not danger in invoking \, g through with those posturings FVkiiy HouBEKKKVKR^miiet often ac. -a a II 1#

Many of Luthcr'H immediate sue- t lio saints? Certainly there is. But j anq au kinds of mumm<‘rics as we call family ph>aici.*r>. tMo-Kil-r for ail the linV' ;
farther than lie, and de- are we never i<» du anything, or allow , them—genuflections, Ixiwing, kneeling, c^nuHVnta^ls^imfiepmeabli. RHAvoid‘«^bsil __ -

vlareil, not merely that good works anything, because there is danger in it? getting up and sitting down, perform- unes iht-rt-is bulone Pain.Killer, Perv Davis’. | IVf A | Q
have nothing to do with justification, ! Let Harry Percy answer us to that. ing these idolatrous Masses morning, 25c and 5 c. I ”
lull that t hoy “ are prejudieul to sal va- CiiAiii.t'.s C. Stakbuck. noon and night, trying, it seems to us, p‘*ln *" ‘he ,,olIlt" . . , aim
lion," oven thoiigli, as they put. it, tin y Andover, Mass. to impose on the Lord by those cere- ”*^^g,,l^iroé0i,trrq”tre,apow*il«inpiiir- CAT 6.VJ L I
lx; all the works commanded m tho l >< __________________ monies instead of pleasing Him by truing n-nvdy to the affected paris. ;
ealogue. However, this sellout gr.«In- rmr vnniTm truMim i parity of heart. Why, it is just tin* p 1, ,na NEryitino ixictlr meets the rfqidre
ally died out. lo do it justnt , « \ _______ \ s:lmo thing ov<;r again that Christ said p.tjn j9 expelled rb if by magie fur one
this school dill not go so far as a late 1 about the scribes and Pharisees, ‘ You | dr.ip of Nervilme cquale in strength five drops
noted American eh-rgyman who from TUtrd 8and^ In Advent. mak<. outside ot the cup and ^rr.mrui^ You won^ofo n
the pulpit cast contempt on tho Devalo- , v|<<|, (l|,, hcandal. ! of the dish, but within you are full of l uuü 3
guo itself, because, as ho intimated, it 1______ j vapinoandunclcaiiliiiess.’ (Matt, xxiii., Km> to Bilious Hk.vdachk —Billous-
1,0,1 (()0 ,nanv “nets." An unlucky ..... « . h»bv •» ’ or. p» neaa. wtiirh ib caused by ixcesbivti bilu m thenan m ma y “And ho con fosaiid, and dnl not deny. , -•).) , . atomach has a marked effect upon the nervts.
stylo of speech for a gentleman who was --Oonpol of the day. : Well, no doubt, the words of our Hn,i 0fle'n manlfeeid itaeif by eevore headache,
strongly suspected of having, in his , . t. ;s ton bad that Catholic Lord; and many others, not all Catho- Tnie id the moat diRtreesinK headarhe one <
jiraeth'e, taken ,1"* "net" .mtoftho la i," '^ « helm^Himt lies either. desLve them to-,lay. Bu, "

thin. vommanUment the Seem,,. „ God im ennemi "Ghemintim | ^ % Ha,Â ^ pXTifttwu,'. It »
workings of Dis t lunch aino ij, me n. . I • . . moat immediately. Ir* will dlaappea> ai soon
How much they can and ought to do, to you, scribes and I hai iss< s,n^ poenu as thn Pills opt r.tt>*. Thi roianothi
not only for the suiv it ion of their | because you tithe ami mint and anise ihv treaimvnr of bilious hoadaoht
fellow-Ciitholies, but for these outside , and eun,min, and have left tin-weightier Pyny-
tho Church, is a fact seldom considered, things of the law, judgment. am nieit, , j BH)giin’flf!l|8 m,,ri, willHiy every year. Manu 
y,.( (iijs ls truth • Catholic laymen by and faith. These things you ought to ! fiXciar»*rt by tho pioprietcra of Perry Davia’
Ilieiv .r.MMl vx iinnh1 owin- to tiie pecu- I have done, and not to leave those nn- Pain Killer.

In n ^ix I - f , •• | The Best fhovld hr your aim when buying "fîxmnegg
liar and daily opportunities tlirown in i ,lo*H • , metiulne. Get Hood’h Sarsaparilla and have f
their way, van bring back to the prae- Notice, 1 say, these last words. I lie the beat medicine Money Can Buy. j
tico of faith not only negligent Catho- . outward observances were direvtly ap- j _ 
lies, but also many honest Protestants proven by our Saviour ; what Hei con- 
whom a priest could never roach. , detuned was not the doing ot these.

Now, Catholic men, God has given but the omission of the weightier and 
you a great and precious gift when He , more interior virtues. It anyone hadex- 
blcssed vou with a divine faith, and it , eased himself pn the ground of the latter 
is a gift, for which vou will some day i non-observance of the outward duties 

It is true ! enjoined by the law, ho too would have
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I BRISTOL’S Pills fILEtKINU THE WAY - BY REV. 

V Xavier, i'aeeloniyt. The Catholic dovtrl e 
explained and objection» to it aimwtrtd in dear 
and simple language Price 10 cent».Safe. Mild. Quick-acting, 

Painless, do not weaken, 
and always give satisfaction. MY NEW CURATE - A STORY OATH- 

1U ered from the Stray Leaves of an i Ud Diary. 
By Rev. P. A. Sheehan. P. P.. Doneraile(diocnes 
of Cloy ne!, Ireland. Price. 31 50.
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now on the marke t. Jt 1* not a controversial 
work, but simply a Htatement of U»tbolic Dov 
trirm Th* author ie Rev. Georg» M S »ri«.
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ihe Sacred Heart by 
i). 40 cent» Catholto 
cloth (htrongly bound#
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;hbishop Walsh (cloth) 

X5 cent».
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North American Life will give you 
the best of protection and also a

i-vP- Archbishop w 
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I ECTUREB OF FATHER DAMKN'M (S. J.\ L ‘•'The Private Interpr« >Uun ni he 
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Jhnrch of G'-d,” '* Uoufebsion, "Tho lUa) 
VroHence," and ' Ponular Obi**' Hors A^ai' et 

For information see an agent or t * «'Bthoiic Church.'' Price 15c. Per dozen,
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profitable investment.

drop a card to the Head Office, IRKI.AND IN PICTURES. - A YEtR'S 
l subscription to the Catholic Rkco 
and this oeautilul work of art for tti.00.

NORTH AflERICAN LIFE/Vr,,""-8.1,*' SBESSBîSrê»
^ erty, of Chicago.

DRAYKR BOOKS FOR SALE.—
1 a new stock of Catholic Prayer Book» 
ranging in prices from 10, 15. X0, xf>. an, 50,75c., 
$1.00. <1.85, and 11.60. Subscribers wishing e 
procure one cr more of these praytr books 
will please remit whatever amount they intend 
;o devote for that purpose We wiil make a 
good selection for them and forward thwlr 
order by return mail.

WM. McCABE, F.I.A.,
Managing Director.

WK HAVEL. GOLDMAN, A.I.A.,
Secretary.
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PICTORIAL LIVES UK THE s A IN Id I and thy Cath< i.ic KvroBD lor one year 
lor £3- It col tains Reflections for Every Day 
in the Year. The book is compiled from 
“ Butler's I Ives ant other approved souries.

ited by Johi Quinary Shea. LL.D. With a 
beautiful fromispiece of the Hoiy Family and 

early loo >thcr illustrations, elogautly bound 
i extri cloth.

Ed

a tes appo 
it should

CACHED PICTURES.-COLORED ( KAY 
U ONS of the Sun*' Heart ot Jesus and of 
the Sacred Heart of Mary—size IZX‘22. Price. 
5U cents each. Same eizt- engravings, :> ceiits 
each. Extra large site (engraving), di.àr 

,cb. Smaller size colored The Sacred Heart 
Jesu* and the Sacrer Heart of Mary 25 

cents; The Holy Family colored. ■ vents. 
Colored pictures of bt Anthony of Padua — 
size, ixlxltq-25 cenu each.

O*‘SHOPS WIMlt

x;t basil s hymnal, fourth edition
kjwith Appendix, containing MUSIC and 
Ve.-pers for all the Sundays and Festivals of 
the year. Three Masses and over Two Hundred 

1 llym "8, together with Litanii
"Its Like Mother’s.”

Dai*iy
ndaye re at Mass. Preparation anu 

yen for Confession and Communion, and 
th Office and Rules of the Sodalities of tbs 

Virgin Mary, Compiled from sp
rees. Price. 75 cents, 
buck ufithnut the music, 26 cents

Prayers, 
Pra

Natural Color 
Natural Thickness 
Natural Flavor

Bier std
ed souMThe

IFAMILY BIBLE —FOR THE HUM (IF I!
I F we will man to any ad -rtss — charges for 
i carriage prepaid—a Family Bible (large site) 

l'*xl2x:i, bound in cloth, giit edges, splendidly 
illustrated throughout—and also give credit toy 

I ono year's subscription to the Catholic 
1 Record.

' LUr
Table.

It is commonly supposed t liât the later 
Lutlieranisin disowns this antinoini;in 
manner of speech, alt bough John W i;slo\ 
denies t hat it, has ever really got the 

wins. Il«‘ charges

ng surer in
Tomatos and Crushed 
Spices only—Try It. AMILY BIBLE. - THE HOLY BIHL1 

co. taini) g me entirev^nonival Scriptures, 
according to tho Decree of the Council o! 
Trent, translated t'rorn the Latin Vulgate ; dil
igently compared with the Hebrew, Greek 
and oiher editions in divers languages. Foe 
THIS SUM OK BKVKN DOLLARS we ali-.uld he 
plaased to express a copy of thli Bible rndi 
prepay charges tor carr.ago, as well as give 
ono year’s Hunscriptioi (old or new) to the 
Catholic Rkcobil It i a good book, wel) 
bound gilt edges, weigh* about thirteen 

1 pounds, is about rive inche* thick, eleveo 
inches long, twelve inches wide

F
poison out of its

tho piofcistiv schools with showing 
is«‘ ho would

ovon
tho taint, although I supp« 
allow that it was in a mitigated dogroo. 

To a lato suggestion of tho Indcpcn- 
tlmt modern Lull.o.rans would 'V.dent,

hardly hold thoinsolvos responsible lor 
of the symbolical ! 

Amev'uMii Lutherans

*
ftevery statenumt. 

books, leading 
have d<‘clarod t hat 
where accept the synib dical hooks
reservedly. have to render an account.

This, indeed, would Vtm are not called upon to go out on the I boon reproved.
Goethe's judgment, that 111,1 1 "miU1 , s( r,.0ts imil proclaim Indore the public | A father wishes and expects his son to
Catholic is infallible, and the Lutheran fai(|l th;lt is m Vou, to boast of , respect him interiorly ; but he also
Church always m the right. I'ortun Catholicity ; but vou are obliged , wishes and expects outward respect from
ately, Luther's most flagrant, sayings j.() vt)|ll-vss all men, by your ex- him. The two go together ; the exter-
liav<‘ not found their way into the s>m- ^ , the modesty of vour conduct, i ior is hypocrisy if not accomplished by
helical boaks. X lady who has lived t ' |m; Ju|.ilV()f yollP speech, by your the interior; but the interior is not
many years in Cincinnat i toll* *>•«; tll!lL |,;invs(v ,,, business, by your charity to | genuine, if it does not produce tho ox-
slie believes American Lut i< l amsin « ^ie .)0()l.t |}y your respect anil reverence I terior.
be g very Ri>„'l tliniR. I>m sh,'_,h:ls flir ul,;i things holy, that you bo- ! Bo our Divine Lord distinctly tell*us
a profoundly opposite opinion ot trer- |m |||)(|v ;llu, swll lt faltli that I that to please our Father in Heaven, 
man Lullu-vatiiMii. I he Speeiatiu* re- -|vs U|,rightness ol' life and abhors : our worship must be outward as well as
marks t hat something or ot her ossent m inity. This is the confession you inward. And it does not seem that to
to a pres,TV dive l ivve seems t" Imre i 1',.'.,, ll|l011 to make, and ihis istlm fulilll this double prueept would bo im-
boen left out ot l.ntheranisin, not deny , <s||1|l V1'hivli many Vatlmlle men in ! possible, ll certainly is no proof that
ing, of course, that it has many illustre m|, (|;n, f,lU m.lko,'imd by their fail- "no neglects tho inward because lie at- 

Vliristian names ol which I" '"'ns'. n, discredit uimn Ihc religion of tonds to tho outward; yet it seems to
a noble hymnody. an l profound loam- , .|irisl, disgrace u|>on tho ('hutvit, and 5 lie considered so, when fault is to lie 
Big. ,,, . . i ruin upon their own souls. I found with us. Nor is it a proof that

We see then that flu* ( humpion, in . , I one attends to tho inward because ho
declaring good works to lie "evident, Inn 10 no '• 1 . . ' ■ „ neglects tho outward; and yet tliis ;
and n *rcssa.v trulls of saving faith. ! own power lo inline,ho others. Si, . ^ ,*,„. granUM, ,ly thos,* y
is SO far from giving ns dis, invtive l-ro- whal advan ages you possoss. , us, as a point in their own I
toslanl ism, that i, gives ns something , have a faith that ,s ;»,erring > « |
directly opposite'toorigiul i’mtcstaiit - | have a tv ign-u i.i ! ' 111 111,1 . * However, wo have no intention of
ism, that is. to I a,I lierai,ism. We must guide. \nu luiv,; ,,nnc;,p cs fo mdo,i on , wunl „r ,„„* |-mtesta„l
rcmemlicr thaï il was only gradually t Ini f.u h w in i i a ■, ' ! • ! friends, when they say they worship i
that the name ot I’roteslanfs was ex-* mine rig i |j.i •_ " • * ' | Qod in spirit and truth ; we would only
teialed to lb" Calvinists, and at last | amples of the hero,,* lives ol the saints j , t,|H,li(.Ve „s when wo say the 
even to flu* Analiaptists and 1 nitar- to omouiagi you, am h ,u\uoau thing; for surely, as has been

conns,*1 of earnest Bishops and çrlmtH j ^ exterior ceremonies are in |

’ ’ | themselves no proof to the contrary.

Lutherans every- UMALLER SI 
O *ubsirirt'on, $4

ZE BIBLE AND A YEAR S

ot Cod Liver DiL
(Trade Mark. )

|| For Lung Troubles,
! Severe Coughs, Colds,

Emaciation, &c., &c.
Few pyptoms ran apsimilatc pure Oil, but 

ns romliiiicd in " '1 he 1). & L.‘\ It is lilvasant 
and diirestilrie. Will Guild you up ; >\ ill add 
solid pounds of flesh ; Will bring you back 
to health.

A Great Picture of the Pope.
Tie mflg'vflcent painting of His Holintss, 

Rnp« i.eo XIII., Is the work of one of New 
Y'’-k’H mosi c- iDbiated artists, J. A. Mobile, 
who, in pa ii*ing this picture. h*s had tho 
aiivaniage of the constant criticisms and 
advice of tue highest dignitaries of the 
Catholic i hurch in America, who have de 
voted unusual time In olng over the details 
of this painting with the artist, a » that the 
flnlshui work would lie as near perfect aa 
anything ihat has b- en hr. ught out. Those 
win have been Uvored by His Holiness with 
h i audience exclaim over the remaikable 
111-.en»sx in this pa nting, 11 It is, Indeed. » 
pm trail absolut# 1 v true to life "

The work has been gotten out at*n expense 
of over $5,000, the lithograph being finished 
in twelve teparute printings on the highent 

ide of chromo paper, a <t has been treat- 
artistic man 
a likeness and 

<»t art as t* e prt 
of incalculab e v 

22x 27.

fiOe. and 81.00 bottles.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limited. B

H
J-SNEW STOCK OF HAND BIBLES

Bound in tine satin cloth, gilt black tit le, 
gilt cross on side, square cot nets, red
edges, large print-...........  — ........

nd/in French morocco,limp, gold back 
and side titles, round corners car
mine under gold edges. Containing 
32 beautiful phototype
largo print ............................................... $2-50

For salo by Thomas Coffey, Catholic Re 
Lond

$1.50
e«' in a vt-ry 

9-^faithful

Size
Sent to any address on receipt of 60 co 

THOMAS COFFEY, 
Cathoi'c Record, London, Ont

l iberal coiiimiIkhIon allowed to agents.

Bon
so magnificent a 
pic’lire Is, there
to everyone.

engravings.

The Important 
Consideration GARLING

When Ale Is thoroughly matnrrd i\ 
Is not only palatable, but wholeseGih 

ng’s Ale Is fuways fully »6*ii 
before it is put on the market, Bot> 
In wood and In fcott'p it Is mellows* 
by the touch of time baioie It reach»# 
the public.

People 
Ale shout 
Carling's.

Id the nean or woman with a 
deposit account is the se
curity of the money deposit
ed. If the deposit is with

Carll

Médiat or .and to instruct and assist you.
Is this a ! others arc weak you are strong,

the sacramental
CANADA'S(H) There is only one 

Intoroossor, -lesus Vlirist.
distinvt.lv.- mill universal avllvlv of I'm- strong!Iivnvil willi 
tvst intism ? Does not the Catholic grace, with a faith that is divine.

I, inch vmnltat icallv that all the But the great tolly with many Lathe- ; Dr. McTaggartY. tobxcco remedy-removes «01 ,
( 1,1,1,111 , li,. ;s (his that thvv lancv their i dv «ire for the woed in -v few weeks. A vege- |intercessory and mediatorial monts ol In im n . • • -ahl" medioinu. and only nquires rr uehing tho
t!„. siinls and ol the Blessed Virgin, only work on earth is to look out for with it occasionally. Brin;
.. . .U,,.iv,■il frnm ll„" -nn' Mediation of themselves, enjoy life to the full m.d “S
(•1,1-isi ami are simi.lv ehminels ot His then by some mu .i< h nl l.v.f s imn> olh,.r ,,r,lv n u s«.f" uni inrxomalvt. ;

i v ..s ..... ,j„. (’hiivvli teat'll scramble into heaven as host they eau. ni me treat meut ; no hypodermic injections, no i
Mary's immaculateness has 1   Let every man take care of himself, is vulihclty. no l^c.f time from business, and a ;

irixo i to her " in view oi" the foreseen a lalse and ht'alhen maxim, and one uu- x.htr vs 
F'” U . . o . worthy of :i ffliristian to whom Goil lias n, ,ian.-s

B^to imthor bad ever ..... his fr.s-iygiven «he faith the who,,,,,
lins tmiHihir catechisms ol his time and lîesuhs this hutluen, \lul Graves Worm Kx' mntnator dorangee worms. |

1 * ; 1,1 .1, is, .most ion : " Have I are many who do not confess the faith and gives rest to tho suffrer. It ou ly costs 25
Jourciicd on themerits of the saints, or | openly ami honestly, who by their want cents to try it end bo convinced.

who wish to uso me n< 
Id see to it that they recel

besfl
•iv?PREMIERTOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.

COMPANY easy enough lo get It, as neari? 
every dealer In Canada sells Carlire'- 
Ales and Porter.

Its

its safety is beyond question.
A secondary consideration is 
the rate of inttr#“>t the de
positor receives Thi is a’so 
very attractive. All infor
mation cheerfully and 
promptly supplbil.

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION

GARLING
LONDON.i

nr consult Dr. McTuggart, 
Building, corner King and Cattolic Home Annual For 1902 

Now For Sale at the Catholic Re
cord Office. Price 25 cents.

W- J. SMITH * SON.
Undertakers and Embalm* re

m<
stem. Moi lier :

118 Dnadai Street,Toronto Hi reef, Toronto. TetepnoneCttle IOpen Day and Night,

■

■
i

/

On Jellies
preserve* amd plcklee, spread 

a this esatlng of

PURE REFINED 
- PARAFFINE
SSMStSKSBSS
ueeAil in a ioeen otker ways about tae 
bouse. lull directions in sack package* 

Bold everywhere.
IMPERIAL OIL CO.

O'KEEFE'S
Liquid Extract of Malt

A great mar.y leading
medical men, after atudy- 
Irg the matter, say: 
“ O'Keefe’»” is the best 
Liquid Extract of Malt 
on tho maiket. Ask
your doctor if this is co;

Try a few bo ties your
self.

PBIvE,
25c. per Pottle,

Refuse all substitutes 
sa'd to be just as goid,

w. LLO YD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist 
General Agent, rORONTO

UECFMBER 14, 1901.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
A TALE OF CHRISTMAS.

David and Elizabethgrower had 
Both thoir soil». Ono had ill"d m 
h0,id, the other, Nohomiah, had 
, . -it sea a few years before, 
.mod farmer and his wife wore left a 
t-ith their little daughter, Hope, v 
* e void day a poor man can-yi, 
...v.,rv child paused to rest and 
hospitably received. After havln( 
.he hungry wanderers, David I, 
' atoi-v. The lioy was a negl.

r|,.m • tho man, a faithful old li 
" ^"child's parenis. David Hr 

consult.si Ids wife ; the worthy pa 
olved to adopt the bright and I 

Lome child SO strangely sent in 
v.,v The man, Klien Holden, wa 
taiiiod to help on the farm.

years passed : hben liatl lie.*, 
general lavorite ,
was everybody’s “ ,
the friend and counselor ol the I 
rather than tho farm supervisor.

the adopted son, was grad

tho kindly old 
Uncle Kb." II

Brower,
........ college ; Hope had gr,
tall and comely girl. I heir hem. 
ii,,, is tho Christmas story ol “ 
Holden," tiie delightfully homely 
written by Mr. Irving Bachelier, 
whole narrative is related in tin- 
worsen by tl>e adopted 

The north country lay
that Christmas time. Her 
the steam plow had throv 

either aide of tin- rai 
The

buried

snow 
thero 
furrows on
high above the window line, 
were llufflcd in long ridges of 
their stakes showing like pins 
cushion of white velvet. Some 
small trees on the edge of the bi 
Pot- stood overdrifted to their Ii 
1 have never seen such a glory 
morning as when the sun came u 
day we were nearing home and 
splendor of tho hills fliere in the 
jove. The frosty nap of tin 
glowed far and near with pulsing 
of pale sapphire.

Wcvumu into Hillsborough :i 
the day lief ore Christmas. Bath 
Vm lv" Bb met ns a1 the dep< 
mother stood waving her handk 
;it the door as we drove up.

done with our greetii 
standing, damp-eyed, town 

.selves at the tire. Uncle Kb broil 
palms together with a loud wh; 
said :
“Look hero, 'Liz'ljoth Bro 

want 't hev vc tell me if ye ev< 
likelier pair o* volts." She lau 
she looked at u**. In a moment 
her hand down the side "f H"|V 
Then she lifted a fold of the cl 
felt it thoughtfully, 
that a yard?" she asked, a 
look in her eyes. " y, w ; 
continue 1, as Hope told her t 
41 Terrible steep; but itdoes fit s 
•Oughter wear well too. 
that on

A i
we w<-re

•• H"W mi

Wish >
U church nex' * 

said Hope 1. 
4" I'll wear my blue silk."'

“Come, boys and girls," sai 
both, sml lenly, “ dinner* all 
in the other room."
" Beats the world." said 1 i 

sat down at the table.

if ye g"
••(> mother,"

look gran' V me — ree-markabl 
both uv ye. Tek a premium at 
—yc would sartin."

There was a little quiver in 
under lip as he looked over at 
“ You ain't able U do hard v 
more, mother."

“She won't never hev to, 
“ Don't novsaid Uncle hb. 

unlockin' for trouble—its tev 
sechfind. There ain* 

trouble 'n this world 'less ye 
it. Happiness won't hev noil 
with a man thet likes trouble, 
a mail stops lookin' tor troub 
ness 'll look for him. Thin 
pretty nigh as ye like 'em he 
world'—hot or cold or only 
I'm on the lookout for liappim 
me best, anyway, an* don't 
feelin’s a l>it."

“ Every day's a kind of a c 
with you, I loi den," said Dav'n 
" Always havin' a good time 
lmv more fun with yerself thaï 

1 ever saw."
"Oh, it's a real splendid w< 

Uncle Kb* " God hktt 11 v* •« i 
hev a gooieverybody can 

they'll only hev it so. 
a poor man 'at had a liush 
given to him. He looked up I 
and asked if they wouldn't i 
it. Then they took it away I 

.lust then cam3 a rap at 
Uncle Kb went out and did i

“ It must lie somebody 
mortgage," Elizabeth whi> 
<‘.ves tilling, 
have asked him in. We’r 
ose our home." 

lie covered her eyes.
Uncle Kb did not appeal* at

table. “Where is he?" a 
bot h.

" Don’t know," said Dav'n 
after Santa Claus, he told n 

“ Never sec the beat o’ 
was the remark of Klizabi 
poured the tea. 
every Christmastime. Beei 
for a week, couldn't hart 
liimself."

Vaught him out in tho ba 
laughin' like a fool," si 
41 Thought ho was crazy."

We sat by the fire after 
dishes were put away talk in 
Christmas days wo 
Elizabeth, sitting in hev 
told of Christmas in tho 1 
when her father had gone 
with the British.

David sat near me, his 
firelight—the broad brow v 
furrows and framed in 1< 
gray. He was looking the 
the fire. After a while Un 
• n, stamping and shaking t 
of his great fur coat.

“ Cold night," he said, 
hands, “ Wish ye 
Have Browei." “ 
might: he," said David.

“ Know what's tho matt 
said Uncle Bb. “ Seal 
trouble, that’s what 
Windin' lots of it right the 
Trouble’s goin’ to get n 
found here this very self 
no use lookin’ for it.

“ 1 know 'tis, i

Her lips qu

mo it’ 
Aint a

— =
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